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The Champion f!ompress Cofi Guano

Warehouse and Eleraior.
This establishment, located on the

West bank of the river, nearly opposite
tbe foot of Mulberry street, has been
completed and is now in successful oper-

ation. The building i 146 feet long, 45
feet wide, 16 feet deep in. tbe clear and
has a capacity' of between G.O0O and
7,000 tons, to which may be added a

wished attached with a capacity of about
1,000 tons. It 13 furnished with ''Hunt's

For he eviw.
Bishop Keane's iectaro.

Mb. Editor: I had Ihe very great
pleasure on Tuesday .isiighL of listening
to the able and. eloquent lecture of Bish-
op Keane, at St. Thomas' Church, of this
city. The writer of this, though educated
a Protestant, haa none of the prejudices
of sect, ss he is connected with none,
and thinks from that' circumstance can
give a fair and impartial report, as far
as his .ability; will allow. The delivery
ot the reverend gentleman was admira-
ble, clear, smooth ind distiact, never
faltering tor the want of tC wtrJ, plain
and easily understood by all. As an
argument from hia standpoint, it was
aimply rjoanswerable, i tfcoagh I coujd
not agree nith him in some of his histo-
rical statements. His theme wasjmainly
the Bible, tracing it back to its most
remote and reliable antiquity. First,
the history ot the Old Testament, its
various divisions and epochs. Tben its
translation from the Hebrew into toe
Greek by order or iequestfetj.he Egyp-
tian King Ptolemy Philadelphas, by the
seventy-tw- o learnedmeh of the Hebrew
race, which translation was known aa
the Septageuint. Then the history of
the New Testament. According ty the
lecturer's statement, the writings of the
different sacred writers were scattered
about in divers places, some in Ephesus,
some in Corinth, some in Eome, some In
Athens, until finally byQ Pontifical
authority, the compilation and translation
was entrusted to the learned and pious
Jerome, one eminently qualified for the
task and possessing unusual'advantages,
first from the fact that both .the Greek
and Latin tongue was spoken and written
in its greatest purity and was the uni-- j

versal language, second,, his compara-
tive familiarity with recent great events,
and finally, by hi3 profound learning.
After great labor, he translated
andi compiled all of the sacred writings
in one volume, which! is known as the
Vulgate, or Latin Translation, which
compilation was adopted by the Church
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New moon this morniDg at 20 mioates
past 11 o'clock. "

Schooner . C. Whorf, Bich. eleare itat Baltimore, Jan. lllh, for this port
.

I
it , .' r ' : 1 ". !:

Norwegian barque rizbna, Johnsen.
hence, arrived at Charletibn Jan. i?th.

Si'canubip Gulf Jptreai, Ingram
hejce, arrived at New York JaiulTtb.

Nor. barque Evxini ul, Ackland
h;ncs, arrived atQueenstown Jan- - Mtb J

' n
Br. brig Zingu, jBurjus, sailed from

Matanzas, Jan. 11th, for this port.

Brig Geo. Bnrnham, Staples, wa3 at
Matarjzas, Jan. 11th, to sail for this port
Jan. 20th.

Freshwater Perch,, Trout i arid Black
fish Hooks and Lilies. !A fujl asBort.
ment and lowest prices at Jacobus, tr. Steamship Bznefacior, jTribon, from
New York, arrived at her wharf in this
city , this morning

1 L

We understand from Mr. Chas Cnlpi
proprietor Union House, Ashjand, Pa.,
that his wife had been verj badly
troubled with rheurr.aCism for; several
months when a friend sent her a portion
of a bottle of St. Jacobs Oil which gave
her perfect relief and she has njt been
troubled with it since.

i

Br.barque Ueo Bart's, Malloryl clea
ed at this port to-da- y for Liverpool with
2,442 bauV cotton shipped by Messrs
Alex. Sprunt k Son, and Sw. barque
Albatross, Siebs, cleared for Liverpool,
with 250 casks spirits and 2,733 barrels
rosin,-- shipped by Messrs raterson,
Downing & Co.

The C F JL Y V, R II'

The CJovernor's council weril; to have
met in Raleigh yesterday to consider the
agreement made with ,1). Canedo for

i 'i

the sale "of the State'3 stock in the Cape
Fear & Yadkin Valley Railroad. 4jrj
Canedo hes signed tjie, agreement and
returned it to Gov. Jdrvis. President
Gray will call a meeting oj" the stock-

holders as soon as the council acts, and
such meeting will probably fep held at
Fayetteville in ten or

4--- -- ----j

The Abdactlon Case
Some days ago, some of our exchaoges

mentioned the fact of, the abduction ol
a little girl, named Mattie Carroll,
daughter of Luke Carroll, from the home
of her father.Mn Columbus county. iThe
abductor was a young white man, aged
about 20, named William AVheeler, who
had been for a short time in, Mr. (JarroU'el

was only 10 years old,
and the parents .were in great distress
concerning her,r and seijt j messages in
every direction in.order to joblain some

clue whereby sho might bje idenVfied and
recovered. Hearing that they Imd been
seeu at Florence, and thinking that
they might go to Suntr, the father
telegraphed to the' Chief
police of the latter , placed Jwho lmrnedi.

ately went to Wedgefiejd where he got
information that they bad passed there
on foot. He started at once on' ioot
to overtake them, but before be reached
them a freight train came along,1 bavjing
Mr.Carroll on board. Askhe train pass-

ed the father saw his childi and pulling
the bell cord, jumped fLlund had Ihe

girl under his protection before the train
wa3 fairly stopped. Lie was about to
take summary vengcande

t
upon tbe

scoundrel who had abductecj his daughr
ter, but at the suggestion of those pres-

ent concluded to let the (law dell with
him. ; J

. A daughter of ex Secretary 'Evarts!
made nerseit a lavorue in p asningipn
society, not alone by hejr snowy complex
ion, gray-bl- ue eyes and golden hair, but
as well "by her cups of chocolate. The
Mexican minister used to say that in his
own land no beverage was so delicious.
It was made of the best already sweeten
ed chocolate, broken anjd placed in a
Warm spot to melt. When afterward put
into a farina kettle, boiling milk was
poured upon it, I aud from the moment
when the first drop of milk touched it
until it was done it ias stirred. It was
allowed to boil for several minutes, and
when it wus served iu delicate cups
it was thick and altnost jelly like,
aud was capred with whipped! cream.
'I bis is the way that Baker's vanilla
chocolate should always be prepared. It

; THfi MAILS.
The u.uiia cloie and arrive at th8 City

Pot Office as follows :
Northern through oails. ... ..5.15 p. m
Northern through and way

xnaild. ........ . ........i.... 5:40 a.
Raleigh.... ...J.. . . ... . . l . . 5;40 a rr.
Offices between H-mle- t and i

lialctgh ........1.... 7.80, p. m.
Mails for tbo, N O. Il alroad.i I

aud rentes snppUed tbore-- '

from, Includiog'A. & N. O.
Rilraad, a. 5:4'J h. tn. and 5 30 p.m.

Southern rc-iis- - tV.r ali itnc8
South, daily . 8.00 p. rn. and 7;45 a. m.

Western mila jC C By) daily
faxcept Sunday) 7:80 p re.

Mail tor Oheraw & Dirlinir
' ton... .............. 8:00 p
Mans tor points between Flo-

rence and Charleston........ .. 8:00 p m
Fayetteville, and otSces on

Gapa Fenr Rier, Tuesdays,
andt Fridays....... ......... , l.-O-O p. in.

Fayetteville, via Luraberton,
daily, except Sunday?,:..... 7.80 p. m.

Onslow O. H. and lntrnl).
ate offices, every i Tuesday
and rriday at..;... COO a, m.

Smithville mailtf. by steam
boat, daily, (except Sun-
days). ..... ........ ....... ...... 8. 80' a. xn,

Mails for Easy fllll. Town
Oreek, Shal lotto and Little
River, S. 0.. every Toes
day, and Friday at M . . 6:00 a. m.

I OPEN FOB DXUYXET.il
Morthern through and way ;

mails ..7:30 a. m. and 9.00 a. m.
Southern Maila.7:00 p. m. and T.80 a.m.
Carolina Central Railway...... 8:80 a, m.

Stamp OfSce open from 8 a. to; to I2,t
UL, and from 2 to 6:16 p. m. ' Money
Order and Register Dopurtment open
same as stamp office. ;

General delivery open from daylight
to dark, and on Sandays from 8:80
to 9:30 a. m.

Malls collected frem street boxes every
day at 4:00 x. m.

Stamps for eaie in Bmall quantities at
general delirery when etABip q nice is
closed, J

DIED.

CARTER Im this city, at 10.45, on the
l'Jth inst., at nls residence on Sixth, between
Queeu and Wooster streets, Mr.: SMITH
CARTER, age4 about 65 years. !

The funeral eervices will take place at his
late residence on Saturday, 21st .lust., at 1

o'clock, p. m. Friends and acquaintances
are respectfully lnvitea to attend. ;

Hew Advertisements.
Omen or Conrrrr Commissiokebs, )

New Haboveb Coustt, .

January 18th, 158 )

TO ALL WHOM IT MAY COrJCERN:
A1 parties whose propertyJ. ;

was sold for taxes for tko year 1881, in
, .'

which tko Cennty became the furchaser,

may redeem the same without the payment

of the penalty of 25 per cent. If said re
demption li done on or7 before the first Mod

day In Febraary next.

II. A. BAGG,
jan lt-l-t I Chairman.

PLANTATION FOR SALE.7

UNDERSIGNED Commlseloner,THE by the Judge of the Superior
Court of New Hanover county, will, expose
to sale at public auction, on Thursday, 19th
January, 18S2, at the Court House door to
the City of Wilmington, at 12 o'clock, M.,
that valuable plantation In Pender county,
on Rocky Point, known aa Pembroke, con-
taining about one thousand acres of fertile
land, to wit: A certain traet of land in
Pender county, bounded by a line commen-
cing oh .the edge of Black Creek, near the
end of ai bank across said creek, and run-
ning thence S. 10, E. 36 chains and 50 links
to a pine and pine pointers on the East side
of Dark Branch, thence S. 32, E. 93 chains
to the odge of the Tide Swamp at Caesar's
Spring and thence in the same direction to
tee N. E.Branth of the Cape Fear river,
thence up the river to ths line of the Tats
plantation, tfcenoe with that line to a stake
tn the said line opposite to a row of Cedar
trees and thence to the beginning.

--Terms liberal and made kaown at sale.
ALEX. T. LONDON,

dec IT Us CemmlatJoner

The sale of the abave &ame4 p'autation
haa been postponed until Thnrvla; the 28- -

inst., at 12 M. -- . J- -u td

PopnTa: 51ieet Iu ic.
y HBN THELE4TJSS Jlk. ,1a tt Tnm.

Cradle's Empty, Baby'e Gone.
- Blue Alsatian afeaataia.

Boeeaeio alareh. I

TraaaertpUon from the fiorf, A TleUt
from Mother! Grave. . i

ifor sale at
aciifSBfi&ai&M,

Bosin X7oIght Books.
RDLxi) fiSPECIALLY for tkis market,

bo Lai at -
, HEUrSBEWKE'S, , :

-Jaa 13 Lire Book aad Kaxi Store

S. P, GH OTTER G CO

XZFOBTEK3 OF ?

j

Bice and NaVal Storey,
Baltimoro WharfJ Water St, Wilmlogton,

, N. Q., Kelly BxnJdmf , Bay bUi Savanna a
IU f . jaa l-l- w

& t j.e yi - :

1- - THE GREAT.

FOR

RHEU1ATIS1 i
1n!n SniatJca. Lumbaao,

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell-

ings and Sorains, Burns and
Scalds.' General Sodily

Pains.
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feaf andfars, and all other t

K to.;nt and Anhas.u. -
.: ,,,.rtli fii:n1 St. Jr.Tia fin.

iS Mate, nu rr. simple, uud cheap Kxtenial
, ...M ..rtrla J.nt tlf pfinT!rntivf1

t.TdiX''' iit?Ji" 50 CenK nd very one tuffer--
b p:in an hire rh"i aai poiitlre proof

t.; iti rf ."''.;ii-i- lion ia K!f."i T.iinguaes. -

SOLD BY ALL IjBUGGISTS AND DEALEKS
IN UEDICIKE.

A. V06ELSR & CO.,

Mrs. Joe Person's Statement In Ke- -

gard to Cancer.
I receivft nnmercua letters, asii us if my

remedy will cure Cancer. I can only cite
tbe .'olio wing case, which is ilia oiiy ooe
I have ever cured, the only one upon wbicb
I luvebad an opportunity o testingit in ite
incipient When wo were married,
lu ;S57. mv bnsb id had a small wart- -
Jcbkiog place on his left cbeek bon?,whi;b
he toTd me then be trou;bt woul J eventu
ally terminate in canc'-r- VVt paid no at
teLtion to it, though v. could with ad
vaucitg yeais tht. i was gradually in.
creasing in slza. Tben it ccmuienced tc
!orm a scab, Bometbiug similar to a piece
cf dry bran, which would shed every lew
days, another form, aud so it continued
until -- .March, 1812, whm it broke .out ink
a regular running, eatitgscre, which con
tinned to spread with i he most slantiing
rapidity througbmt that spring and sum-
mer. The sore had eaten in considerably,
wis about the size of a silver quarter, had
the appearance of honey-com- b, with tbe
ceils distinctly marked, b ed consideiablY-ha- d

a smarting, irritaticg sensation as il
needles were pricking the surface, vrith
occasional sharp darting paics, which ex.
tended to iheeje and weakened it. Every-
body who saw it considered it a case of
well developed cancer. Iho physicians
advised him to have it cat r ut, wheieas I
advigjd treatment at a cancer infirmary.
At last one of the physicians suggested that
i try my Remedy, and' said be believed it,
would cure it. The thought ot uing it
bad cever occurred to me, as 1 then only
Uew it to be goo?fc for Scrofula I com-tnei- nd

its use on the sore the 1st day c f
October icd discontinued it tbe 7'.h No
veruber, as t was pekfectly cubed. It
had then btn a lunuicg soie fur s'X
months. It brok" out again for four cn
ecutive years in the spring each time

more severely, and requiring much lor set
to. cure. I broke out last in 1M0, .' wlnn
it' r? qui ted four mouths' treatment to effect

cure, sinco which $hue it has bten aud
-- s new perfectly well. 1 it iu
many advanced cases cases beypr.d tbe
Pibibility or hope ot cuie, always rjjh
bentnt omet;ines by delasing its ' pro-u- sf

stmetiuita by givrtig pfitn;ct tree
dona from all paiu. 1 am, very fulv,

MliS JOJS.W RSON.
."Nov 11, 1S81. Franklintou, N. U.
Tbe Kemedy,is for sale in H ilmington,

by Dr. WM. H GKKEX. 'Send for Cir
cular.' v jin 18
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Trirnminss I

YL CAN FIND ilMQST AN YTHING

ia this department ,embracir.g as it dtes, all
EW AND DESIRABLE STYLES.

Oceof the finest assortments of
BIiAOII GOODS.

Quite a rarity of textures aud et les.
ALL "WOOL. (Mk) DIAGONAL, (40in,)

A W&utiful cloth lor suits; it is too cheap'
10 quote the price, you must tee if, you

iniike it.

are felling freeiy, for we
hTe just put THE PRICES DOWN in rcch

CARPETS AND MATTIriGS.
A irKd aesoitrucnt.

OIL CLOYlli? iiAlb, r.UGS, Ac
R- - VL nricintire.

Automatic Railway aud Elevator," the
two workinir in connection with each

" ' "other"
Tbe railway is located in the roof of j

the building and extends its ent ire length
i

;md is soi arranged that the momentum
acquired! by sending the loaded car
down the slightly iuclinedi plane of the
track is Utilized to onload automati-call- y

and, by means of an endless rope
send it back from whence it came, lor an-

other load. 'I he track is 18 inches gauge,
and falls about three feet to the hundred,
but has a greater inclination at the end
where the load is received, in order to

f

get the car in motion quickly.
The elevator is provided with an ad

jus table boom which extends outward
over the'hold of the discharging vessel.
The boom 13 provided with a track and
automatic apparatus by which the tub is
siezed as it comes up loaded, and carried
to the platform where the car is waiting
and into which tbe contents are dumped
by a man stationed there for the purpose.

The car is of iron, is roof-shape- d in
the inside and holds about a ton. It
opens at each side when it discharges jits
load, which is done automatically by the
force of its! own momentum. Such is the
efficiency of the apparatus that in 30

seconds after the car is loaded, it has
travelled from 200 to 250 feet, deposited
its load and is back again upon the plat-

form ready! to be reloaded. Only one

man i3 necessary on the platform to
take care of the loading and unloading all
of which he can do without' travelling
more than five feet and without great
physical exertion.

The hoisting is done by means of a
15 horse-pow- er engine, i which only re
(luires the attention of one man, so tkat
all the men necessary, save those who fill

the tub, in the hold of the vessel, are
only two.

The entire construction of the railway
and elevator, which, by the way, is the
only one of its kind id the South, is very
ingenious, yet very simple, -

The building was planned and con-

structed and the machinery put! in posi-

tion by Mr. John H. Hanby, the well
known contractor and builder, of this
city, to whom we are under obligations
for much information regarding this new
enterprise. --

The machinery was put in operation
yesterday, for the first time, in Unloading
a vessel loaded with guano, and it worked
to perfection. Previous to then all cargoes
had been discharged by- - the tedious pro-

cess of mules and drays, and the saving
in exjae'ese, time, labor and perplexity
i3 almost incalculable. . J

One of the advantages of this method
of unloading, and it is1 by no means the
least, is that there is absolutely no waste
of material in its removal from the ves-

sel to the warehouse. J

To see it in operation is well worth a
visit, but aa it does no work on Sundays,
there is no: excuse for staying away from
Church services to witness its operation.

As its name would indicate, it is the
property of the Champion Cotton Com-

press Company of ) which CaptJ E. J.
Pennypacker is the president, and is
operated in the interest of that company.

"Ilmove said adelegatein a Virginia
convention, "that our chairman take a
dose of Dr.1 Bull's Cough Syrup, he is so
hoarse that I cannot understand him."
That gentleman had no doubt tried this
wonderful medicine.

L i
1 $20 00 Bible Trizfl

'

The publishers of Rulledge'k Monthly
in the prize puzzle department of their
Monthly for February offer the following
easy way forsorae.one to make $20.00:

To the person telling us which is the
shortest verse iu the Old Testament
Scriptures by February 10th, 1882, we
will give $20.00 in gold as a prize. The
mney will be forwarded to; the' winner
February I5tb, 1682.-- Those who try for
the prize must send 20 cts. in 6ilver( no
postage ?Vmps taken) with their answer
lor which they will receive the March
number of the Monthly, in which will be
published the name and address of the
winner of the price, with tbe correct
answer thereto. Cot this out; it may be
worth $20.00 to you.

.

Address, Butlxdsk
W S-- f T a TarpMJni9 orAT, uiiod, ra. i
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and from that time to the present has
been in constant use by the Church.
At this point it may not be improper tor
me to state that all historians do not
agree with the reverend gentleman. It
13 said that the first translators into the
Latin Church-we- re made in Africa more
than a century before' Jerome wrote.
Acain iu the eiffhth centurv the Vnlcate
by Pontifical authority was revised and
such revision was known as the Sextine
and Clementine Bible. The lectirer
looks-wit-h but little tavor on the recent
revisions, Luther's, Calvin's, James' and
the last revision, giving pungent reasons
for so doing. He refuted the common
idea among Protestants that the Catho-
lic laity were not allowed to read the
Bible, jThe Bishop is not what 1 would call
an extraordinarily eloquent man, bat it
was evident to all unprejadiced (hearers
that he was learned, earnest ami hoiest,
perfectly familiar with his subject and
handled it admirably and the Church
should congratulate themselves that
they are being instructed by inch gifted
and pure men, as they are gathering
around them now in the South. He
touched upon one subject that
all can agree upon with him. That
is the great debt due by tar pres-
ent and past generations to the Romish
Church. I do not write to be understood
as saying that Church is a greater civil'
zer than any other, but from the cir-
cumstances and the opportunity they
had in the dark ages in preserving the
records of the past. It must be remem-
bered that at the commencement of the
Christain era the power and grandeur ot
the Roman Empire was at its acme. rI hej
conquests of Julius Ca?sar had laid al-

most the empire of the wrld at the foot
of the Roman throne, and (the reign
of Augustus Caisar was the culminating
point in Roman history. From that
time until the fifth century its decline
was steadyuntil fiually the irresistible
invasions of the Barbarian of the North
completely rolled over and almost oblit-
erated all evidence of its former great
ness and grandeur, then it was that
these humble ministers of the Church!
themselves flying tor their lives, seized
and carried with them to their cellb. and
in many cases to the caves in the rocks,
these inestimable records of the past.
It is but fair to say that to these monks
we are indebted tor our knowledge of
Socrates and Plato, for the Songs of Ho-
mer, the eloquence of Csesar and De-
mosthenes, tbe deeds of a lexander, Ca-sa- r.

&c, and the wonderful mechanical
discoveries of Archimedes In one word,
what would we have been without the
knowledge of past generations, tor which
we are mainly indebted, to the Catholic
Church ? Spectator.

V-- I
'
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The Largest of the Season.

The British barque George Davi$t
Mallory, cleared tolay for Liverpool,
taking the largest cargo of cotton ship-pe-d

by any one sailing vessel this season,
say 2,442 baltsl valued at $130,000.
The entire crgo was shipped by Messrs,
Alex. Sprunt & Son.

The Ldjes who sometime sicce were
unable to go out, having taken Lydia
E. Pinkham's Veee table Compound, are
quite recovered, and have goot oa their
way rejoicing. .'

To Builders and others Go to Jaco
bx's for Sash, Blinds and Doors, Glass,

Yon cn. get ail sixei and at tht

All Right I.'1'1
i

QHRIBTXAS IS OYER r

il1 '1r - '
I
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AFD fcVERrTUINQ 18 QUILT: t

.1I am bow ready fr rega'ar baaiaeflsj j

c. w. yatIes.
jao Bookjiller and Htatlea r

We Waut Buyers for t
BBLS' NEW L0UR,1 000

3()(j Bags COFFEE,

100 IiU aCGAK 1

OKHH Sllck LIVERPOOL SALT

SttU riNE SALT500
Hhds. CU8A MOALSSE3,

Ja to - m

Sale cf --.'tivJiiibaaW i

jTf VTRTUe o a "'power conuiaed in
Iff certain deed of ifmrtf'ge made bji
James Wallace to F. i. VauKanipea. date t
the Sd day of Jaouarv, 11,' and duly reg
istered In the UuAtra Ifonw? In Wflrnioe
too, N. C, b r which deed wa eocveyed tht
Steamer Uatoa of the tonnage of 49 S8-- 1 OJ
tons, the undersigned aatignee of salt
mortctge, will eipoe aJJ Steamer to aaJo
at putllc auction, at Uie foot of Walnut:
strtet, io the city of Wttalbgltm, JT. C, at j

tko hoar of M.,on the Slit January, WSi j

'
Terms eaah. .CHARLES WZ23ZLL.

I

f


